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Internet Scams to be Aware of in 2020 

2020 年要注意的網路詐騙 

Internet scams have probably been around since before you 
were born. However, they are constantly changing, as 
scammers seek new strategies to deceive us. Chances are 
that most people now know to ignore that email from a 
Nigerian prince asking you to send him money. But Internet 
scams have become much sneakier with time. Here are 
some to watch out for in 2020.  
網路詐騙可能在你出生前就開始了。然而，詐欺犯在尋找新的手法

來欺騙我們，網路詐騙持續變化中。現代大多人知道要忽視奈及利亞王子要求你寄錢給他的電子郵件。

但網路詐騙隨時間變得更狡猾了。以下是2020年要小心的詐騙手法。 
 
- Phishing is when someone tricks the user into unwittingly handing over his or her passwords 
(and, in the end, money) to scammers. Often this is done through professional-looking emails 
purporting to be from real companies. Users are asked to click on a link and provide or update 
some personal information. 
- 網路釣魚是有人欺騙使用者不知情地將密碼交給詐欺犯（最後，要錢）。通常這個手法是透過看起來很

專業的電子郵件聲稱是從真正的公司寄出。使用者被要求要按下連結，提供抑或更新一些個資。 
 
- Fraud is another type of online scam that remains prevalent. This often involves the selling of 
fake tickets from fake ticket sites for popular music or sporting events, especially when demand 
is high or the event has sold out. Supposedly 10% of young adults have fallen for this trick.  

- 詐欺是另一種依舊盛行的網路詐騙手法。這通常包括賣假票的網

站販賣歡迎的音樂活動或運動活動的假票，特別當需求很高或活動

已銷售一空。大概有百分之十的青年人曾被這種手法欺騙。 
 
- Ransomware is a type of scam in which hackers install 
malware, and then demand a ransom to remove it. The 
Atlanta City Government in the US was even a victim of such 
attack, which ended up costing them $2.6 million.  

- 勒索軟體是一種駭客安裝惡意軟體的詐欺手法，然後要求贖金移除軟體。美國亞特蘭大市政府也是這

https://www.facebook.com/Easy-test線上學習測驗平台-719239948210820/?ref=br_rs


種詐欺攻擊的受害人，最後花了他們兩百六十萬美金的代價。 
 
- Fake GoFundMe campaigns take advantage of people generosity by getting them to donate 
money to victims or causes that aren’t real.  
- 假的GoFundMe活動利用人性慷慨，要人們捐贈錢財給假的受害人或事故。 
 
In 2020, we must all be on high-alert for these scams, and any new one that may rear its ugly 
head in the future.  
2020年，我們都必須對這些詐欺手法保持高度警覺，任何新的詐騙手法未來都會出現。 
 

 

Vocabulary 好字精選 
1. deceive (v) trick    欺騙 
The vendor deceived his customers by adding sugar to the fruit juices. 
攤販將糖加入果汁中來欺騙顧客。 
 
2. unwittingly (adv) without being aware; unintentionally    不知情地；不經意地；不知不覺地 
Victor unwittingly broke his sister’s smartphone by dropping it in the toilet. 
Victor 不經意地將手機掉到馬桶裡而弄壞姊姊手機。 
 
3. purport (v) falsely claim    表明；聲稱 
Zach’s dad purported to know the answer to every question that had ever been asked. 
Zach 的父親表明他知道每個問題的答案。 
 
4. prevalent (adj) common   流行的；盛行的 
Inability to properly break down alcohol is a prevalent trait in Asian populations.  
無法適當地消化酒精是亞洲人的常見的特性。  
 
5. ransom (n) a sum of money that is demanded in exchange for a prisoner to be released or something else to 
be done  贖金 
The kidnapper asked for a $10 million ransom to return the child.  
綁架犯要求一千萬美金的贖金才交回孩子。 
 
6. generosity (n) the trait of being willing to share things or money 慷慨；大方 
The guests thanked the host for her generosity before they left. 
賓客感謝主人在離開之前表達他的慷慨。 
 
 
Phrases and Sentence Patterns句型解析 
1. with time (phr) as time passes   隨時間推移；漸漸地 
It would make sense to say that people get smarter with time, but this is not always the case. 
說人們隨時間過去愈發聰明是合理的，但不總是如此。 



 
2. fall for (a trick, joke, etc) (phr) to be convinced by a trick, joke, etc.   受…的欺騙；上當 
The teacher fell for Amy’s lie that she had been sick in the morning. 
老師聽了Amy的謊話，相信她今天早上生病了。 
 
3. rear its ugly head (phr) to appear and cause problems  （令人不快的事情）冒頭；出現 
AIDS first reared its ugly head in 1920.  
AIDS 於 1920 年出現令人不安。 
 
 

 

 
關於我們 
 提供各種英日文數位化的學習和測驗資源 

 支援 PC、MAC、IOS、安卓作業系統使用 

 提供客戶最好和專業的服務 
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